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communities with his proposal but
is yet to do anything forrqally. He
said he ,also plans to approach the
Wayne Boy Scouts, who do a
monthly recycling drive in. Wayne
involving aluminum cans ~nd news
papers.

McGuire said cllrrently North
east Recycling is paying 50 -cents
for 100 Ibs. of newspaper and 18
cents a pound for alumill.um c'!ns.
He said ffie company will also be
accepting certain types of glass,
plastic and tin but they are
accepted as donations. The glass,
tili and plastic can all be placed in

Historica1 Society

ANOTHER THING which makes
the operation unique is thaUt uti
lizes recyclable .materi~ls from the
region: McGuire said his resources
are frorn recycling drives in lyons,
Dodge, Howells and Wakefield. He
said· he plans to approach other

PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS
Please prepare your recyclables ~ccording to the following instructions.

If you have questions, contact Fred McGuire, 529-6399

PAPER - Package papers in small bundles, grocery sacks work nicely.
ITEMS ACCEPTED: Newspapers.
NOT ACCEPTED: Cardboard, Magazines.

CLASS - Rinse, remove metal or plastic lids, rings around necks. Need not re
move labels.

ITEMS ACCEPTED: All beverage containers, All food jars.
NOT ACCEPTED: light bulbs, Window glass, Household glass (such as

glasses, vases, cookware)
METAl. CANS - Aluminum: Rinse Tin Cans: Rinse, remove labels.

ITEMS ACCEPTED; Aluminum beverage cans, Tin food cans.
NOT .ACCEPTED; Cans used for chemicals or paints, Aerosol cans.

PLASTICS -=.Rlnse, remove plastic or metal lids.~ ~ ~

ITEMS ACCEPTED: Beverage bottles and food containers, Soap - detergent
~ lotion con~ainer5, Prescription bottles.

NOT ACCEPTED: tjerblcide containers, Automotive 011 bottles, Rubber
products - trays - egg cartons - packaging materials,
Household Items such as c10thesbaskets -garbage cans -.
toys, Insecticide containers.

growth is reduced. He also ~said it's
better than straw because there's
little dust output from recycled
newspapers.

'We're gearing up to,. put out 25
bales a week initially based on
livestock numbers in the area: he
said. 'The market area for cattle
and hogs is good in northeast Ne
braska.'

Jhe-rnaforityoftFie-orrClSlIlaf"dled-emplo}'ees-wh-o-wor!<elHrrchouse- - .
in house siX were-kHled' dUelO flve-have-beerr-reassigned and
smoke. some are working on the clean up,

Despite the fire, production op- which began Wednesday.
erations are continuing as normal in Helberg said no one was· work-
other houses of the .complex. ing in laying house five at the time
Helberg said most. of the of.. ,tl'ijl'"fire.

THE MAIN crux of the business
will be to recycle old newsprint for
farm animal bedding. McGuire said
many times the recycled newspa
per is used indoors for cattle, hogs
and sheep but he has even seen it
used as bedding for pets. He an
ticipates utilizing 62.5 tons of pa·
per per week. .

According to McGuire, recycled
newsprint is twice as absorbent as
straw, He said it's good for cattle
because it reduces the amount of
bacterial growth -and there's no
seeds in it like straw, so weed

Recycling business opens
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With plans of op~ning his a re
cycling facility in Wayne Saturday,
Jan. 18, Fred McGuire of Wisner
has been busy.

Northeast Recycling, Inc. will be
located in what once was the Em
phasis Building. Most recently, lo
gan Valley Engine occupied the
building. It is located north of Ger
hold Construction on north Cen
tennial Road.

Overseeing operations at the
recycling facility will be Brad Jones
of Wayne. The business will pay
people for delivery of newspaper
and aluminum products.

'What makes this different is
the way we will use the paper:
McGuire said. 'It's like comparing a
Cadillac to ~ Model T. Farmers
have loved wflat our product does
and they've told me they can't be
lieve how good it is.'

BRAD JONES OF WAYNE, WHO WILL oversee the operation of Northeast Recycling, Inc.,
stands before some of the old newspapers the company has already received. The old
newsprint will be used for farm animal bedding.

WH1lE.iA't'LNc;Lho~~fiyj> ,Yvas
completely destroyed, Helberg
said Waldbaums officials haven't
determined whether it or house six
will be replaced. He said the com
pany is still determining the dollar
value for the birds lost in the fire.

Photography: .... CrIst

THE TOP OF THE HILL AT BIC RED FARMS provides the best view of the houses that were either dal11aged or destroyed
In a fire Tuesday night. The fire marshal says the blaze was caused by a temporary heating unit. .

Anyone interested in more in
formillion- ·on--abandoned__we.1L._.
sealing or deep soil sampling
should stop by the S.C.S. office or
call 375-2733.

gram shares part of the cost for
the testing of plant nutrients,
especially nitrogen, at depths not
normally samplecl' Samples taken
from·the ':24~48 fnch"'soil depth are'·"
evaluated and factored into shal
lower soil samples. The results are
com piled and a fertilizer
recommendation based on the
University of Nebraska's guidelines
must be followed to receive cost
sharing. This program helps farmers
recognize that there is residual ni
trogen at depths not normally
tested yet still in significant
amounts to 'be used by growing
plants. It will save money, save en
ergy and protect the ground water
without any yield loss.

'9,eat,"- he said_'ILw"'- tbr.ough
their efforts that the damage was
isolated as well as it was.'

In all, there are seven laying
houses in complex one of Big Red
Farms. Houses are spaced ap
proximately 50 feet apart.

THE DEEP soil sampling pro-

PETERS, WHO suffered only a cut over an eye, was transported to
Providence Medical Center for observation and released. The incident was
reported to the Dixon CountY Sheriff's office around 11 :30 a.m. Thursday.

The majority of the damage, to the vehic.le~eterswas_driving was on
the passenger side between the passenger door and the engine of the
vehicle. According to the Dixon County Sheriff's office, the vehicle was
totaled in the accident.

Peter Don Peters, 67, of Dixon suffered minor Injuries after the vehicle
he was driVing was struck by a train Thursday in Dixon.

According to Dixon County Deputy Sheriff Roger Peterson, Peters ap
parently did not see the oncoming train when he began to cross the rail
road tracks, which cross Highway 116, and his vehicle was struck when the
oncoming train moved to hook up some grain cars.

Photogr.phy: MArk Crist

THIS CAR, DRIVEN BY Peter Don Peters of Dixon, was to
taled In an accident Thursday outside of Dixon. Fortu
nately, Peters only suffered a cut over his eye.

Dixon man suffers minor
ini}uries in train accident

The Soil Conservation Service
office is handling applications for
the well sealing and the deep soil
sampling pr?9rams offered by the
Lower Elkhorn· Natural Resources
District.

The sealing or plugging of
ab.andoned wells is a program de
signed to help producers pay for
the costs involved. Applications for
this cost sharing are being taken
through Jan. 31 at the Soil Conser
vation Service office at 709 Provi
dence Ro~d in Wayne. Approval
will be late February. Certified well
drillers will do the actual sealing
during March and April. An
application fee of $50 per domes
tic well and $100 per irrigation well
is required. All obstructions such as
windmills, pumphouses, electricai
lines, etc., should be removed-prior
to the work beginning.

sese seeks to
~ .

sea-I old wells

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Although Fire Marshal Curly
McDonald had an initial icleaof
what caused the Tuesday .night fire
at one· of the M.G. Waldbaum
Company farms near Wakefield,
insurance investigators came.in Fri
day to determine a cause.

According' to the fire marshal's
report, the fire was caused by a
temporary heating unit in the
interior of Big Red Farms house
five. Waldbaums ollicials said while
the heating source is believed to
be the culprit of the blaze'" they
sa:id the cause remains under
investigation.

The fire, which is believed to
have started in the' south end of
laying house five, destroyed all of
that laying facility and half of lay
ing house six. The M.G. Waldbaum
Company lost 30,000 birds in the
fire and another 30,000 had to be
destroyed.

In all, there are 2.1 million birds
in the Big Red Farms complex.

AT THE TIME of the fire, laying
house frve was being renovated.
According to Human Resources Di
rector Ted Helberg, the house was
being converted from-a-60;OOo

-bird 1mu,e'to--. 'l20;000 -bird
house. Since the structure was un
der renovation, there were no
birds in house five.

" thought the response from
the (Wakefield, Emerson and
Wayne) fire departments was

Aid workshop
WAYNE - A financial aid

workshop will be held at
Wayne High School on
Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 7
p.rn, in-theJower level com
mons area.

Beth Reburn from Educa
tional Planning Centers will
be the presenter of this
workshop that will, primarily
address correct completion
of financial aid forms (FAF
and FFS) used to apply for
grants, work study and loans.

Parents from Wayne or
other area schools are invited
to attend. Questions about
the seminar may be directed
to Terry Munson at 375
3150.

Andrea SImp , 7
C.rroIl 1Ie ory
Extended Weather Forecast:
chance of light snow Monday,
dry :Tuesday and Wednesday;
hlghs,near 20 on Monday,
moderating to the lower-40s
by Wednesday; lows, single
digits on Monday, warming to
near 20.by Wednesday.

Weather

Semester begins
WAYNE - Second sem

ester classes at Wayne State
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 14.

Monday evening classes
will begin 'an. 13.

A registration session for
students who have not previ
ously registered for classes
will be held Jan. 13, begin
ning at 1 p.m. In the assem
bly hall of the Hahn Adminis
tration Building.

Parking fines
WAYNE - Effective Feb. 1

the cost of parking a vehicle
illegally on the streets and
alleys of Wayne will increase.

Parking fees will go up
from the current $2 if paid in
the first five days to $5. If not
paid in the first five days, but
paid within the next 10, the
price will increase from the
current $4 to HO.

After 15 days, unpaid
parking tickets will continue
to be filed in the Wayne
County Court, where fines
will be as much as $100, plus
$21 court costs.

Soup supper
WINSIDE - The Roy Reed

American legion' unit of
Winside will sponsor, a soup
supper on Friday, Jan. 17
from 4 to 9 p.m. in the ele
mentary school multi-pur-

I pose room.
The menu includes

chicken noodle and chili
soup, desserts and bever
ages.

A free will donation will be
taken and proceeds will be
used for work on the legion
Hall.

~~;;:;:- M'ilrsba[-sllJs_heatercilUS'.d. fire
sity of Nebraska Extension 
Northeast Five Counties are
sponsoring a home-based
business seminar on Saturday,
Jan. 2S at Wakefield; The
meeting will be held at the
American legion hall with
registration at 8 a,m; The
meeting will start at 8:30
a.m.

The day will be filled with
topics that home-based
business owners and. poten
tial home-based business
owners win wll11t·to··learn
more about, from marketing
to exporting and record
keeping.

For more information,
contact the Northeast Re
search .Station in Concord at
584-2234 and ask for Karen
Wermers.

Wool payments
WAYNE - Wool and mo

hair producers are reminded
that they have until Jan. 31
to submit receipts from 1991
at their local ASCS office.

Payments are expected to
be made in mid-April. For

f-.~QJltact

-the-WajlOe..COllniyASC.s Qt
fice at 375-2453.
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Auociation
Sustaining Member 1991

Editor I Publisher· Lester J Mann
Mgng. Editor· Mark Cnst

Asst Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomaus
,., Receptionist· Karen Witt
Bookkeeper· Linda Granfield

Typeseners
A~ce Henschke &Shelley Kirk

Composition Foreman· Judi Topp
Press Foreman· AI Pippin"

Darkroom Technician· Jeff Sperry
Columnist· Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Cha~es Kudlacz· Ten Robins

Maill1JOm Manager· Doris ClausSen
Maill1JOm Asst· Doug Smith &Mary Hill

Press Room Asst· Joel Tyndall
Maintenance . Ron; Jacl<son &Ja:kie Hoose

Spedal Project Asst· lois Green,
Glenda Schluns &Jon; Holdort

(Week of Jan. 13-17)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Monday: Roast beef, whipped

potatoes, baby carrots, white
bread, strawberries.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, hash
brown casserole, green beans, red
hot applesauce salad, whole
wheat bread, tutti·frutti dessert.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Salisbury steak, oven
browned potatoes, tomato.veg·
etable medley; homemade bread,
applesauce.

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
mixed vegetables, coleslaw,
cheese, whole wheat bread, pie.

Congregate
Meal
Menu~ _

Waitresses were April Meyer
and Kim Bahr, both of Norfolk,
Rebecca Baier of Vivian, La., and
Lorj.~afijell of St. Paul, Minn.

NELSON - Robert and Lori
Nelson, Winside, a son, Anthony
Robert, 6 Ibs., 8 oz., Jan. 6,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Don Langenberg, Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, Plain
view. Great grandparents are Min
nie Graef, Wayne, and LaVon Dil
lion and Tom Dillion, both of Sioux
City.

Senior Center

KRIEN - Troy and Ian Krien,
Fort Morgan, Colo., twin daugh.
ters, 'essie Lea, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., and
Jamie Lynn, 5 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., Dec. ,
16. Grandparents are Orville and '
Hallie Sherry, Wayne and Billy and,'----11

Karen Krien, St. Francis, Kan. Great
grandparents are William and
Leone Krien and Mr. and. Mrs. M.A.
Touslee, all of St. Francis. .

New
Arrivals, _

Mr;linCiMrs; Dean McCormlck-

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1991. N.......ka ...... Aac.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 MaIn Street Wayne, NE 68787 37S-:&600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 67G-S60

OHicial New.paper
of the City of Wa:rne.
County of Wa:rne and

State of Nebra.ka

ServinB
Northeast Neb.....ka·.
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1B75; a newspaper pub·
Iished semi,\yeekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post of/ice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a lotal market cov~r·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
NebraSka, sa7B7

AN LWML offering was taken
and the. meeting closed with
prayer. Seated at the birthday
table were Eleanor Heithold and
Frances Bak.

Hostesses for the February
meeting will be Frances Bak,
Bernita Sherbahn and Delores
Utecht.

A THANK you note was sent to
Don and Elsie Echtenkamp for the
artificial Christmas tree they do
nated for use in the basement.

Thank you notes were received
and read from Camp .Luther,
Matilda Barelman, Eva Malchow,
Lillian Berres, Verna Mae Bargholz,
Dora Claussen, Emma Beiermann,
Anna Nelson, the family of Meta
Mikkelsen and Pastor Mahnken and
family.

Donations and thank yous were
received from Merlound and Leona
Lessmann and Mrs. Lena Rauss.

A decision was made to pur·
chase folding chairs and plans were

discussed for the 6Sth anniversary
of Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. The
Ladies Aid will make a banner to be
used for the anniversary and on
other occasions.

Chris Mahnken volunteered to
write to Vicar Mike Erickson and
Ruth Korth volunteered to write to
Lee Weander.

Serving on the care centre
committee for January through
March are Adeline Sieger, Esther
Stoltenberg, Irene Temme, Joann
Temme, Delores Utecht, Elaine
Vahlkamp, Irene Victor and Ruth
Victor.

Rabbi Bishop of Wayne. Heidi
Wriedt of Wayne poured and
Randy and Laura Gamble of Wayne
served punch.

SUBSCRIPTIOWRATES
InWayne,Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison .Countills:

.. . '$20.111l'peryaar· $20;tXnor six months. In'state: $28.00 per year;"$22,SOfor six'
months. Out·slale; $34.00 per year, $~7:50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan. 13·17)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes and gravy,
green beans.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun
with mayonnaise, potato pattie,
mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Pizza, salad, diced
pears,

Thursday: Chili, crackers and
cheese, carrot stiCks, peach/apple
bars.

Friday: Rib pattie on bun, bar·
becue sauce, pickle spears, baked
beans, ice milk bars.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6·12
Milk served with each meal

Monday: Hot dog with bun,
French fries (elementary), tater
rounds (middle and high school),
fruit cocktail, cake.

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, celery
sticks, peanut butter cup, apricots,
cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce, Whipped pota.
toes, corn bread with syrup, pears,
cookie.

Thursday: Cheeseburger with
bun, ;pickle slices, corn, applesauce,
cookie.

Friday: Pizza, green beans,
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served-with each meal

plates of Christmas cookies to shut·
ins and lap quilts to care centre
members. Five cards were sent and
Leora Austin reported sending
flowers to Matilda Barelman.

Serving on th~ visiting 'C0'!1mit.
tee for ]'anuary through M1.fch are
Esther 8rader, Linda Co Lilii,r and
Lynne Allemann.

Bernita Sherbahn reported that
the Dog Creek 4·H Club is donat·
ing several kitchen utensils as a
thank you for use of the church
basement for meetings.

Bonnadell Koch reported that
only three boxes of Christmas
cards were left. She also an·
nounced that the books had been
audited and were in order.

Melvy Meyer reported on serv
ing at the pastors conference and
Esther Baker reported on serving
the 'lflniversary supper for Mer·
lound'and Leona Lessmann.

tori, Texas.
Bridesmaid was Tammy Rech·

nagel of St. Peter, Minn., .and junior
bridesmaid was Kay Bahr of Nor·
folk. Groomsman was Doug Cox of
Omaha.

Flower girl was Mariah Meyer 'of
Norfolk and ring bearer was Sean
McCormick of Loveland, Colo.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a an ivory wedding
gown with a lace overlay. The
basque bodice, leg.of.mutton

·sleeves--and sweetheart.. neckline
were adorned with schiffli lace,
pearls and iridescent sequins.

Hand rolled rosettes and minia.
ture candy ~ox bows were featured
throughout the shoulder line, The
cathedral-length train was edged
with schiffli lace and bustled up.

Her ivory tulle fingertip veil was
attached to a headpiece of roses
and pearls, and she carried white
roses and stephanotis.

The bride's attendants wore
royai blue velvet frocks in tea
length, accented with. two satin
bows' .below the deep V backs.
Each carried lilies and stephanotis.

The men in the wedding. party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
ivory shirts and royal blue bow ties
and cummerbunds.

A'RE"CEP'F16N--arfd dafl<:e-fol
iowed in the Wayne National
Guard Armory. Hosts were Ron and
Sandra Wriedt of Wayne and Terry
and Ruth Ann KardelLof St. Paul,
Minn.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Nancy Cox of Omaha and

WAYN E·CARROLL
(Week of Ian. 13·17)

Baptisms-----------,
Brady LaVer/e Miller

HOSKINS· Brady LaVerle Miller, son of LaVerie and Kathy Miller
of Hoskins, was baptized during worship services Jan. 5 at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hoskins, with the Rev. James Nelson officiating.
Sponsors were Tammy Paustian and ,Kyle Miller.

The Millers hosted a dinner -afterward and special guests were
grahdparents Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller and Robl'rt Thomas of
Hoskins, and great grandparents Mrs. Ella Miller of Winside and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas of Hoskins. . " . ,
'. "Other guests includ,edMr. and Mrs. Dan. Fulton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Miller and family, Mr. and. Mrs. Larry Cleveland and '
family and BlII Thomas of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller and family

'ofW<!yne; Merlin Lambrecht and MarciThomas-of Beemer; Mr. and
Mrs. Mitch Robinson and family of Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krause and f~mily of. Hoskins. .

WAKEFIELD
(Week of lan, 13·17)

Monday: Turkey on bun, green
beans, peaches, poor man's cake.

Tuesday: Tavern, cheese
wedge, peas, apple..cris,p.-,.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich" relishes, applesauce,
chocolate chip bar. ~.-

Thursday: Surf burger on bun,
tartar sauce, corn, pears.

Friday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and ch~eese, mtxed vegetables,
pineapple.

Breakfast available (25¢)
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Ian. 13·17)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, mayonnaise, pickles, tri taters,
apple juice.

Tuesday: Wieners, baked
beans, lime gelatin and pears,
wheat rolls.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
peaches, rolls and butter.

Thursday: School pizza, tossed
salad, grapes.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese,
peas, half banana.

Milk served with each meal

Pam Ekberg was welcomed as a
new member at the Jan. 8 meeting
of Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML.

Thirty·eight members attended
and hostesses were Irene Victor,
Ruth Victor and Eleanor Carter.

Opening devotions, entitled
'Uplifted and Uplifting,' were led
by Ellen Heinemann, followed with
group singing of 'Take My C)le and
Let it Be' and prayer.

The Rev. Merle Mahnken pre·
sented the lesson, entitled 'In the
World, But Not of It,' taken from
the Lutheran Woman's Quarterly.
He closed with prayer.

THE MEETING was called to
order by President Delores Utecht,
who thanked the outgoing officers
and those who agreed to serve on
committees. _

Betty Wittig reported that the
visiting committee delivered 25

At Grace Lutheran

Several reports presented at
Ladies Aid-LWML meeting

School Lunches __

Redeemer Luiherari--Cnurch in
Wayne was the setting for the
doul'lle ring ceremony Dec. 31
unitillg in marriage Tracy Baier of
Wayne and Dean McCormick of
Arlington.

The bride is the daughter of
lerry and June Baier of Wayne. She
is a 1982 graduate of Freeman
High School, Freeman, S.D., and a
1991 graduate of Wayne State
College.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Dennis arid Ruth Ann McCormick of
Blair. He grad~ated from Blair High
School and Wayne State College,
and is employed at Valmont in
Valley, Neb.

The neWlyweds are making their
home at 12426 Burt Plaza, #12,
Omaha, Neb., 68154.

OFFICIATING at the couple's 6
o'clock, candlelight service was the
Rev. Franklin Rothfuss of Wayne.
Decorations included two pink
poinsettias at the altar.

Guests were registered by
Wendy Kramer of Norfolk and
Molly McCormick of Loveland,
Colo., and were ushered into the
church by Brad Goepfert of Fre
mont, Kent Baier of 29 Palms,
Calif., and Brent McCormick of Ar·
Iington. Lighting candles were Kent
Baier and Brent McCormick.

-- ,Weddiog.musi<: in.cj@e.<!. "lhe__
Wedding Song' and 'He Has Cho·
sen Yo·u-forMe." Vocalist was Gwen
Jensen and organist was Vera
Hummel, both of Wayne.

SERVING AS honor attendants
for the couple were Lynda Belt of
Wayne and Mike Warren of Hous·

Iowa
.
In

Clubwomen view film on Taiwan
WAYNE. Verdelle Reeg was hostess for the Ian. 7 meeting of

Central'Soclal Club withsi.. members attending. loyce Niemann was
in charge of the program and Bev Hansen showed a film on their
trip to Taiwan. Verna Creamer dosed' the meeting with a reading,
'Thank God for Uttle Things.'

Members were reminded to bring hospital favors to the next
meetlng, scheduled Feb. 4 with Joyce Niemann.

Support group schedules meeting
NORFOLK· This month's meeting of the Norfolk support group

for divorced, widowed and separated will be held Sunday, Jan. 19 at
the Knights of Columbus Hall in Norfolk. Doors will open at 7 p.m.
and the meeting will begin at 7:30.

Speaker will be Dr. Terry Bowlan, pastor at the 'First Christian
Church in Norfolk. His topic will be 'Starting Over? Remaining Single
~~~~~ .

The January board 9f «jirectors meeting is sCIl~uled Friday, Jan.
24 at 6:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church in Norfolk. .

Area residents Wishing additional information about the group
are asked to call Phyllis Vanhorn of Wayne, 375.5430.

Briefly Speaking'------..
Mom/s. Group meeting Thursday

WAYNE· Scott Stebbing will be guest speaker at the Jan. 16'
meeting of Mom's Group. Stebbing will discuss nutrition and exer-
c.ise._______ _ __ .. __." "' ... ,,.__

All area mothers are invited to attena {nemeetihgfrom9:30 to
11 a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall and
children should be checked in at 9:15 a.m. There is a $2 charge per
child age two and up ($1 for each additio",,1 child), and a $3
charge per child under age ~: In!ants and nursing babies are wei·
come to attend the meeting, Mothers are asked to bring toys for
their children to play with.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Mary
Murtaugh, 375-5070.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES of Kermit and Frances Fork are
Invited to attend a reception honoring their 50th wed·
ding anniversary on Sunday, Jan. 26 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
St. John's Lutheran Church In Battle Creek, Iowa. The
honorees request no gifts. Forks were married Jan. 25,
1?42 at St. Paul's Luthel'lln Church In Carroll. Hosting the
anniversary reception are their children, Dave and Elaine
Stricker of Scottsbluff and Keith and Judie Welnzetl of
New Hope, Minn. '

Observance

SPEAK.ING OF PEOPLE ----.,-~- "I
~;G~i~r/~s~c:;;;ou;;t;s;;a;;sk;;i;;;ng;;;;";;;;;;'-:;:t\te:i':,'=w::'-~'-"_~VE-e~~a~rEt.s-~".~FEv:::;."· e~.·.·'.'~-€~~·'~~J~~~'mo~··," ;;-c ;;n;;-y;:,-,-,+:i'r-l==L=4_-;;:;:====-,-,,- J.

area residen~tL,,_ unites Tracy' 'Baier, Dean McCormick
to piJrchase cookies
Girl Scouts throughout the Prairie,Hilis Girl Scout Council, includ·

ing Wayne and several suhoundiri'g com'munities, began their an·
nual cookie sales on Ian. 10.

Saleswill continue through-Ian, 27 and Wayne residents not
contacted by a Girl Scout can order cookies by calling Connie
Hall, 375-3029.

A spokesman.for the Prairie Hills Council said no one really
knows who made the first Girl Scout cookie, but Girl Scouts baked
and sold them as, far back as the 1920's. Since then, Girl Scout
troops across the country have used the opportunity to bolster
troop funds while giving individual girls their first entrepreneurial
experiences., . . , .

Today, more than 165 million boxes of Girl Scout cookies are
sold nationwide in just one year.

Although the sale of cookies has changed since the 1920's,
from individual Girl Scout troops baking cookies at home to to·
day's councils buying commercially baked cookies to sell, Girl
Scouts, taking-' part in today's sale receive the same benefits as
Girl Scouts of years aga.

Through the annual cookie sales, Girl Scouts learn to set goals,
develop responsibility, practice money management and experi.
ence the satisfaction of folloWing through on a commitment.

The Prairie Hills Council spokesman added that the partnership
of leaders and girls is Vitally important to the success of the cook·
ie sale, both as a fund raiser and as a program activity. 'With the
leaders' help, troops set goals that will help fund their program
objectives. The leaders also help each girl establish an attainable
personal goal, one that will give each Girl Scout a feeling of suc·
cess. lI

The spok<!sman added that the sale is not a competition and
leaders applaud every girl's effort. 'Troop leaders understand
that while one girl may sell 200 boxes, it is equally significant for
a!lQtherg,irl to sell two boxes. Girl Scout troop leaders recognize
that every g'irTlsauniqueTndiVldua1:'--- -- - - - -,

--1'roceeds-from-the-projeGt ,go to support GirJS~out a<:,t,iviti"s
and part of the profits are used to sponsor Girl Scout events in
northeast Nebraska.

rand C rpeetslnjanuary ..
.~- ..... --I-'-.. __~.A"!'lE -T~t!J~n·,~_l11eetl,n!Le>t'.!_an.d __C CI'!b was held in the

home Of Florence Meyer•. Tlie group prayeCf500iind"nfgh"scores'
were 'made by Alta Baler an.d Edna Baier.

r-'Cc:-Ic.'c'~FMIlEEsJ'lllcl:!<h~H'llill..be the.Feb, 13 hostess at 2 p.m.
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'We gl'Ue it that
personal touch'

42Sl\ Norfolk Ave.
371-6120

Sunset Plaza
371-3094

NorfoJk;Nebtaska
-~ -Stc,ji7iJ-o,-cli,C.-<·

Private applicator training offered
AREA - Persons who purchase and use Restricted Use Pesticides

and whose applicator card is expiring are encouraged to attend one
of several upcoming training sessions. ..

Sessions are scheduled Jan. 20, i :30 I,.m., Dakota County Court
house; Jan. 21, 1:30 p.m., Hubbard."tc:11ool; Jan. 22, 1:30 p.m.,
Emerson First Nebraska Bank; Jan. 24; 10 a.m., Walthill Extension
Office, and 1:30 p.m., Thurston Legion Hall; Jan. 27, 1:30 p.m.,
Pender Fire Hall, and 7 p,m., Walthill Extension Office; fan. 29, 1:30
p.m., Winside Legion Hall, and 7 p.m., Wayne City Auditorium; and
Ian. 31, 1:30 p.m., Hartington City Auditorium.

Pre-registration is not required and there is no registration fee.
The sessions will be conducted by Cooperative Extension.

Salmon being sought for tax refund
AREA - The Nebraska Department of Revenue is trying to locate

Scott W. Sal mOl) for a tax refund. All prior attempts to locate
Salmon have failed.

Salmon's last·known address is rural route 1, box 71 B of Pilger. His
return is for the 1990 tax year. .'

To receive a refund, the individual must reply in writing directly to
the Correspondence Section of the Nebraska Department of Rev
enue, P.O. Box 94818, Lincoln, NE 68509-4818 and give your pre
sent address, social security, number, telephone number and signa-
ture. '

Madonna's
Wedding 'Be{{e

'HIGH QUALITY
GUAAI\N!FE~_

'CUSTOM,MADE
GOWNS

'lUX RENTAl
'SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

'INVITATIONS
'VEILS
'DYABlE SHOES
& FABRICS

'ACCESSORIES
'PROMATIIRE

Open 9:30 . 5:00 Mon . Sat
'l1iursaay tiC 8:00

Madonna PCatt, OWlUr

402-371-3409
439 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, NE

FOR THE
DRESSED
GROOM
Pre.entlng
masculine
sophistication
by Lord West.
Bold In
attitUde and
handsome' In
design will
make your new
bride proud to
say her groom
wore a Lord West!

WeddinlJ
. RelJistry

Custom lmpdnted 4'o:fd-inq
undShow&J

5 URBERSSURBERS
202 MAIH STREET WAYNE

NupR.ins
Attendunt's
(ii,Jts .~

Jiaflmam.

WeddinlJ
A.lJ)\~mS

_~~~~l~~n

Beeson elected to association office
__,~WAY~Hereford enthusiasts from throughout Nebraska gath

ere<rmGranaTsland for the ffftn,innUalO1aRellalllertereford-Asso~

ciation reunion. Throughout the day a variety of games entert.ained
the group while the annual meeting highlighted the activities.

Elected as vice-president of the organization was lack.,Beeson of
Wayne. ..

Include lIS in the
Wedding of the Year

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
We.t .Htway 35,

_W@r.~eLtfel»!'I..ka,
Telephone: 375-120-2

Check our <Deli
for u~ur weddtng
receptton needs!
..9lsk about vt1eat

and Cheese.
CUegetable. or

3rut!"1fays. Our
<Delt <Department

wtU also
decorate cakes to

spect:fi.cattons.

A dirty job b~t
CITY STREET CREWS WERE RECENTLY DOING their Job to c1~an oi:f the streets. The only
thing was with the thick fog and the water coming from the street cleaner, It was hard
to tell whIch was the water and dust and whIch was the fog.

News Briels--------..Ak-Sar-Ben
seeks area
nominations

•

•

• Held no discussion over a con·
tract with Thurston County over
housing adult inmates since the
county attorney's office had just
received it and hadn't had time to
review the contract.

• Established the county com
missioner's 1992 resolution salary.
The salary was set for the 1993
year at $10,816, of which 1 per
cent will have to be paid by any

,.candidatetiilio!l- for .the_position. __

outh Community Calendar

•

"My vision was getting duller all the time. It was hard to
read and I didn't like driving at night.

There was nothing to cataract surgery. It never hurt a bit. I
think sooner or later I would have gone blind from my
cataracts. If you have cataracts, go do it before you go blind. If
you wait, you'll just suffer more from poor vision.

The staff at Feidler Eye Clinic is a real good bunch. I've
known the one girl here (Linda) since ihe-was a little girl. I
used to go out to the farm and see her when she was 5 years
old. She's real nice.

Dr. Feidler does a good job. I'm satisfied."

"If you wait you'll just suffer
more from poor vision."

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Ken Stevens
had cataracts.

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

~Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler, M.D.
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371-:8535/ 1·800·582·0889

•

•

Peru State
rep visits

Steve Sayer of Peru. State Col
lege will be visiting area high
schools on Thursday, Jan. 16: Win·
side High School at 9 a.m. and
Wayne High School at 10 a.m.

Sayer of the college admissions
staff will be available to discuss ed
ucational opportunities at Ne
braska's first college with prospec
tive students.

To arrange a visit, contact the
school guidance counselor or the
Office of Admissions at Peru State
College' by calling (402) 872-3815
or t<>il free (800) 742-4412.

Recycling-

-----nlootr'rrtlurngh-tne-Wh/·aVly'm'e.---utt'nderll!rm'ortlll! ,l!I,'odelirrg------tN--&1HER-'matters,-I"""-coU!ltY-
_COUn1)CCourl~e_max-spon-':1e ~ work, ~l1!Lflr'!'-W!'o~_bid is. ac- board:
receiving a facelift~ cepted will be required to- provlde- - , -

The Wayne County -Com mis- all labor and materials. According --. Listened to a report from Ken
sioners have extended bids for im- to Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn, Prokop of K.P. Construction over
provements to the basement the county board has no estimate the repair to the Juvenile Deten.
lobby, the. main floor lobby, stair- for how much the project may tion Center Fence. The fence was
wells, walls and ceilings and a sec- cost. damaged by a tree limb during the
ond floor hallway. According to conditions of the ice storm in late 'November. The

Included in the project will be bid process, the contractor will be cost of the project was $1,36637
construction of a new ceiling over and insurance paid for it.
the main floor lobby and the main required to state a starting date in
south stairs. The county board will their bid and the contract will re-
be accepting sealed bids for the quire the project to be completed
renovation project until April 9. within 60 calendar days ofstarting

date stated in the bid. If the con-
WHILE THE commissioners are tractor -fails to ,finish tbe,project

calling for bids, that doesn't within the required time allotment,
necessarily mean that any contrac- there is a penalty of $50 per cal-
tor will do the project because last endar day deducted from the total
year the county board went bid price.
through the same process and only
received two bids - one which Once completed, the project
was high and another which was will be inspected by the commis-
low. Due to the discrepancy, the sioners and the courthouse custo-
county boara rejecfecl bollY. -- dian.-

MONDAY, JANUARY 13
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Junior Fire Patrol, fire hall, 5th graders, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts Court of Honor, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Albion Choral Clinic

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
School Board meeting, 5:30 p.m.
IV boys basketball, home, Laurel, 6:15 p.m.
Varsity basketball, home, Laurel, 7:30 p.m. (parents night)

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS
Financial Aid workshOp, high school commons, 7 p.m.
Awana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16 For the 48th year, Ak-Sar-Ben
Varsity wrestling, home, So. Sioux City, 7 p.m. and the Omaha World-Herald in-
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Street, 7 p.m. vite nominations from citizens
]V and varsity girls basketball at So. Sioux City, 6:15 p.m. throughout Nebraska and western

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 Iowa for the annual Good Neigh-
IV boys basketbalLat Stanton, 6:15 pc'!'. bor Awards.
Varsity basketball at Stantbn, 7:30 p.m. The program honors individuals
End of 2nd quarter and lst semester and groups cited by neighbors for

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18 performing unselfish, neighborly
Varsity wrestling, away, Elkhorn Invitational, 10 a.m. deeds during 1991 without com-

Continued from page 1 Varsity wrestling, away, Pender Invitational, 9 a.m. pensation or persollal gain.
one bag but he wants the Boy Scouts paper drive, meet at Presbyterian Church, 8:30 a.m. Nominations will be accepted
aluminum and paper to be brought from organizations and/or individu-
in separate containers. For any corrections or additions to-this listing, please contact als and must be sent to the Ak-Sar-

I ONCE THE plastic is shredded, Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a Ben Ambassador for the commu-
it is taken to Sioux Center and message. Deadline is Thursday noon, Each calendar will include a nity. Names and addressed of Am-
made into 4 foot by 8 foot sheets schedule of events for the next week. bassadors are available, as well as

~
.. of plywood, with thickness varying. nomination forms, by writing the

He said once recycled, it can be Ak-Sar-Ben Good Neighbor Awards
used in any type of congru.flion Ob-t _ Committee. 6300 Shirley, Omaha,
where wood is used. He added 1 uanes NE 68106.

---,nat it's a p..tietrlill'/y1J~-~ ----------------- All nominations must be re-

I
for;~~ha~~~~~~~;11 be shredded Hertha Hatfield·----·--------<:ei~~~~d~t,~~t~~~'~ ~~~c~~i~-·Ia-p-el
and sent to another recycling Hertha Hatfield, 93, of Omaha, formerly of Wayne, died Wednesday, emblems are awarded annually to
facility, where it will be reused. Jan. 8, 1992 at the Immanuel Lutheran Hospital in Omaha. those selected by a statewide
Such is the case with tin and glass. Services were held Saturday, Jan. 11 at. the Schumacher-McBride- judging committee. Honorees will

'

As for the newspapers, the ma- Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse officiated. be announced about lune 1.
terial will be shredded on site and Hertha Sophia Hatfield, the daughter of William and Marie C1ausson

, baled into plastic bags. Each bale Brocheit, was born Sept. 20, 1898 at Wayne. She attended school in 1iF==================================================9i1I weighs 50 lbs. and they are for sale Wayne and was married to Franl, Hatfield in 1916 at Wakefield. She lived

I at $1.75 a bale. McGuire said a 50 and worked in Wayne most of her life and was a member of Redeemer
Ibs. bale will bed the same area as Lutheran Church.'

I 70-80 Ibs, of straw. Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Harold and Midge Hat-

I
Initially, the new company will field of Omaha; three grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; and two

employ five individuals and it will great great grandchildren.
, use less than half of the building. She was preceded in death by two sons.

McGuire said if business goes like Pallbearers were Dan and Larry Stillmock, Don Hatfield, Rob Hamling,

r
he thinks it will, he anticipates hir- Tom Schuur and Chris Culvert.
ing more individuals and utilizing Burial was in the Greenwood Cemeter in Wayne with the Schumacher-I the entire building. 0 • MCBri:~-~i1tse Funeral Home in Wayne ',n charge of arrangements.
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I~~ounty .board .seeks bids
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHAlUfACY

Hoskins was pleased with the
way Clark .played despite not scor
Inga lot of 'points.-'~teve-did-a
nice job of getting the ball to the
open players,' Hoskins said. 'He
dished out four assists and
recorded three steals.'

Pen·der

Thuvaday Night Couple.
W
4
2
2
2
2
o

Fuelberth·Wessel
SIw-Twile
S1urm-Helthold
Auslln-Brown ,
Carm.-oslr.-Schroe.
Johs-Maler- Trio

Hlt'a 'N MI..ell
W L

Pabal Blue Ribbon 3 1
KTCH 3 1
Pa... Beauty Salon 3 1
Fredrlckaon 011 3 1
Wayne Campua Shp 3 1
Melodee Lanea 2.5 1.5
Nichol. Seed-Feed 1.5 2.5
wnaon Seed 1 3
Greenvl.w Farme 1 3
T.W-.J. Feede 1 3
The Windmill 1 3
Grone Repair 1 3
High G.mn: Cindy
Echtenkamp, 210; Judy
Sor.na.n, 554; Wayne
Campus Shop, 882; Melodefl
Lanea, 2504.
Sandra Gathje, 181-499; Bonnie
Mohlfeld, 190-493; Cheryl
Henschke, 188-515; Linda Gehner,
483; Essie Kalhol. 193; Terri
JeffreY.l 503; Judy SOten69n. 188
191; June Baler. 184-523; Cindy
EchtenkarTll, 482; lisa mclntyra, 5
7 ~plll; Sandra Galhje. 2-7-10 & 3
7-10 spill: Mary Ann Robens. 5-7 &
5-10-split.--

Wedne.dllY Nlghl Owls
W

Tom'a Body Shop 4
Comm'cl SL Bar*: 3
Logan Valley 3
4th Jug II 3
Agrl·Klng 3
4th Jug 2
Ray'. Lock.r 2
E1ectrolux Sille. 1
Melodee Lanea 1
Dekalb 1
The Windmill 1
Shelly'. 811loon 0 4
High a_me.: Doug Roae, 228·
600: Tom'. Body Shop. 880
2618.
Jay Rebensdorf. 209; Joel Ankeny,
200; George Gottschall, 201; Stan
Soden, 201; Stave Mclagan, 203;
Bob Gustafson, 221.

High G.mea: J_ck Brown.lI.
212; Kim W••••,. 221.400:
Fuelberth-We...I. 600·1824.
Bav Sturm. 180-488.

on

City League
W L

Melodee Lane. 45.5 22.5
Pabat 81ue Ribbon 41 27
Black Knlghl 40 26
Wayne Gr.enhouae 30 20
l & B Farma 38.5 20.5
Trio Travel U.S 33.5
K.P. Conatruction 31 37
Rain Tree 30 38
Wood Plumbing 29' 30
Wayne V.ta Club 20 30
PacoN-Save 25.5 42.5
Grone Repair 25 43
High Gam•• : Ken
SpllUg.rber, 264; Darrell
Metzler, 674; BI.ack Knight,
005-2848.
Val Kienast, 216-222·617; Layne
Beza, 211; Rod Cook, 202-202; Jay
Rebenadorf, 200: DarreH Melzler.
216-210~248; Ken Spllttgerber,
204-630; Doug Rose, 203-222·
601; Gaylln Woodward, 210.

Go-Go Ladlea
W L

Lucky Strkers 9 3
Double Shots 9 3
Rolling Pins 8 4
Pin Splinters 7 5
Road Runners 6 6
Bowling Belles 4 8
Golden Gals 3 9
Pin Hitters 2 10

High Gamea: Judy SOff;maen,
202; Carol Grlellch, 4e6;
Lucky Strlkera, 727·2001.
Erna Hollman. 180; Jonl Jaeger.
183; Fran Nichols, 185; Carol
Grlesch, 198-190-496; Donna
Frevert. 195-487; Judy Sorensen,
202-461; Barb Junek. 2·10 split;
AUlhErwln, 5-7 spilt.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior Citizens Bowling
On Thu...day, Dec. 31, 25

senior cltlz.ena bowled at
Molodee lanes. The Ar.and
Aurich team defeated the
Melvin My.ra team, 5815·
5800. High aeries and garnes
were bowled by: Mryon Oleon,
563-231; Merlound
Lellsmann, 535-206: Richard
Cerman, 522-101; Duane
Creamer, 407-173: Don Lutl,
474-169: Vern Harder, 473
200.

On Thursday, Jan. 2, 22
aenlor c:1l1z.ena boWled at
Melodee Lan••: The Swede
Halley team d.f.at.d the Art
Brummond "am, 5383-5286.
High aerloa and gam.. were

~~Ie:.:~: ~~~:O~·:2-~~·; Monday Nlghl ltIdlea
Merlound Le.amann, 514. W L
192; Arland Aurich, 506.180; Producer's Hybrid 8 0
Lee Tletgen, 500-178; Duane Dave's Body Shop 6 2
Cr.amer, 481-168; Charl.a Tom's Body Shop 6 2
oen'eal .., 476.171, Flfllt Bankcrd Center 5 3

"- aen~i---~~ti:::~Ltt~le~--i~- - ~~~.,n~BarV<- ~ ~
Melodeo Lanea. The Warren Wayne Herald 4 4
Aualln team d.f.aled the Carharts 4 4
Norman And.raon learn, Ray'S lOCker 2 6
6137.6002. High ..rlea and Farm.-Merch. SI. Bank 2 6
game. were bowled by: Lee Midland Equipment 1 7
Tlelgen, 505-104; Millon High Gamea: Deb_ Erdmann,
Matthewa, 543.212: Arl 220-566; Rsy'a locker, 916;
Brummond, 521·182j ,Dick Oa....·a Body Shop, 2528.
Cerman. 507·182; Werren Jonl Holdorf. 185; Sue Denton,
AuaUn, 502-178j Don Lutt. 506; Sharon Grashorn, 191;

o 406.185; Myron Ol.on, 486· Sandra Gathje. 183; Arlene
'\. 204: Bill Stipp, 486·181; Bennen, 192-489; Jo.' Tullberg.
. Norman Anderaon, 482-173; 190-488; Diane Roeber, 482;

Merlound Leeamann, 476- Janice Bowers. 217-498; Cleo Ellis.
160. 200--545; Jane Ahmann, 185; Bev

On Thuraday, Jan. 9, 27 SlUrm, 191-486; Unda Gehner.
aenlor clUzen. bowled al 494; Karen Hart 480.
Melodee Lanee. The Otto
Oaler learn defeated Ihe
Clarence Oaker leem, 5809·
5759. High aerie. and gamell
were bowled by: Duane
Creamer, 51'4-183: Norman
Anderaon, 407-176; Warren
Auatln, 482·178: Gordon
Nuernberger, 478·180:
Wlnlon Wallin, 476·183.

WAKEFIELD SENIOR GUARD Anthony Brown soars over hIs Pender counterparts durIng
first round actIon of the Emerson Post Holiday Tournament FrIday nIght In Emerson.
Brown led WakefIeld to a 57-48 vIctory whIch avenged the season openIng loss.- ..

Beemer, 36-35.
Mundil proved to be a force on

the boards as well as scoring as she
hauled down 13 rebounds, includ
ing 11 offensive boards. Rabe fin
ished with eight rebounds.

Winside had 19 turnovers while
forcing' the visitors into 25. The
Wildcats were 9-16 from the foul
line while Beemer was 2·12. Pichler
dished out six assists.

'Christi really played a great
game," Giesselmann said. RWe just
look like a different team right now
than we did earlier in the season."
The -2.6--Wildcats will look_ to can·
tinue their good fortune when
they host Hartington Tuesday
night.

and lenny Thompson scored two
apiece.

The Blue Devils were out-re
bounded, 36-27. Pick and Reeg led
Wayne with six caroms apiece.
Wayne hit four of nine free throw
attempts while Laurel was 10·26.

"We've had good practices the
last couple of weeks," Uhing said.
"We've improved which is what I
like to see but we have to have
more people contribute when the
gdme is on the line. Liz Reeg
scored all nine of our fourth quar
ter points."

injury in the game against Walthill
and he played with pain in
Beemer."

Winside was out-rebounded by
the Bobcats, 56-46 despite Miller's
16 board performance. Shelton
was also in double figures in re-

-bounding'with 13 caroms while
Jensen had nine.

The Wildcats took better care
of the basketball with only 15
turnovers while Beemer finished
with 13 turnovers. Winside hit 6·14
from the foul line while the host
team was S~7.

"We just have to keep a positive
attitude every time we step on the
court," Pospisil said. "When we
have a little confidence we play
much bptter." Winside will host
Hartington on Tuesday.

lead after the first quarter but
Beemer trimmed that lead to just
two at 26-26 at the half. Winside's
defense rose to the occasion in
the third quarter as they held the
visitors to just two points while
stretching its lead back to 10 at
3B-28.

Christi Mundil enjoyed her best
night ever as a Wildcat as she
poured in a career high 19 points
to. lead the Wildcats. Jenny Jacob
sen followed with 10 points while
Wendy Rabe netted eight.

Holly Holdcirf scored five points
for the winners while, Kari ..l'-ichler
added four. Patty Oberle rounded
out the scoring with two points.
Winside was out-rebounded by

about a minute and a half left,"
Pospisil said. "Then we missed a
shot and Beemer hit a three. We
had to start fouling from then on."

The Wildcats did welcome the
return of Cory Miller who missed
Tljesday'sgameatWalthill with an
injury. Miller returned' in fine fash
ion, pouring in a game high 25
points while haulklg down 16 re
bounds.

John Hancock, who was also
playing the game with an injury,
pumped in 17 points while Cory
Jensen netted 16. Ryan Brogren
and Cam Shelton rounded out the
scoring with four and two points
respectively.

'John Hancock was probably
only playing at about 60 percent,"
Pospisil said. "He suffered a knee

This year however, the Wildcats
are undefeated after downing
Walthill in overtime and Beemer.
'During the first part of the season
we just shot horrible from the field
and almost as bad from the free
throw line,' Gie'sselmann said. 'So
far this-year- weare-hitting-more
shots and shooting better from the
charity stripe."

Winside jumpe~,outitQ. a 17-12

The Jekyll and Hyde basketball
season for the Winside girls contin
ued Thursday when they defeated
Beemer, 48-36 in Winside. Paul
Giesselmann's Wildcats went win
less during the first semester in six
outings.

The Winside Wildcats boys bas
ketball team fell to 0-7 Friday night
with a 73-64 loss at Beemer, but
Shannon Pospisil's crew seems to
be edging closer to that first vic
tory of the season.

'We played a much" better
game against Beemer than we did
at Walthill just three days earlier,'
Pospisil said. 'Our attitude was a lot
more positive when we stepped on
the court."

Beemer led 16-12 after one
quarter of play and 'the host team
managed a five-point cushion at
the intermission at 29-24. Winside
fell behind by eight after three
quarters, 54-46 but the game reo
ally wasn't decided until the final
minute-plus of the fourth period. _

'We only trailed by five with

Wakefield gains revenge
Brad Hoskins' Wa';field boys--,tage.They_did_cLos~Uhe_g_apto consists of three scoring runs,' The Trojans maintained a 32-29 final two minutes of the game. ,

, d h' three at 18'15 midway throu-gh- Hoskins sa1O.-'1I your team_wins advantage on the boards with Wakefield was 9-19 from the
basketball team avenge t elf the second ,quarter but Wakefield. two of the three runs then you will Dutton leading the way with nine foul line WhilePe~derwas4'1L
season openi.ng loss to Pender Fri- regained the momentum anq more than likely win the game. caroms. Both teams finished with Wakefield .finished with four, 3-
day nighVn t~e /;st ~undof the went into the locker room with a That's what happened to us 19 turnovers, although Hoskins said pointers with Tappe hitting two of
Emerson ost a I ay ourn~ment, ' against Pender. We won th,e, first his second and third stringers suf· them while Clark and Rhodes had
57-48. -- halftime_advaotage_Qf19__18. quarter with a run and they made fered 10 of those turnovers in the one each.

The Trojans improved to 7-2 The Trojans blew the game a run in the'second quarter but we
with the victory while -Pender suf- open in the third quarter with a answered with one in the third
fered its second loss of the season. 19-10 scoring run to give them a quarter."
Wakefield fell behind, 2-0 early in commanding 48-28 lead heading Anthony Brown led the Trojans
the game and the Trojans were into the final eight minutes. with 18 points while Marcus Tappe
lleldscoreless for over two minutes Wakefield led by as many as 24 poured in 14. Ben Dutton and
before erupting with a 13-0 scar- before subbing in the rest of its Dalton Rhodes finished with seven
ing run to end the first quarter players. Pender -made a late run to points each,. while Steve Clark
with an 11 ,point lead at 13-2. close the gap to the final margin scored five and Larry Johnson net-

Pender's only lead of the ball of nine points. ted four. Jon Johnson rounded out
game came with that 2-0 advan- '1 believe that every game the scoring with two points.

The Wayne Blue Devils girls bas- '1 thought we played a good
ketball team dropped a 46-40 de- game defensively," Wayne coach
cision to Laurel Thursday night in Marlene Uhing said. "We were also
Laurel. The host team grabbed a a little more aggressive on offense
13-11 lead after the first quarter but we lost the game on turnovers
and the Lady Bears held a 25-19 and second chance points."
advantage at the intermission. The Bears hauled down 17 of-

Wayne came out strong in the fensive rebounds while Wayne had
third quarter as they out-scored just five, so Laurel had more
Laurel 12-8 to trail by just two chances for second and third shot
points heading into the final pe· attempts. Wayne also suffered 22
riod. Wayne, however, had to turnovers while Laurel had 16.
watch as Laurel went to the free Liz Reeg led the Blue Devils with
throw line J 7 times in the final 17 points while Susie Ensz poured
eight minutes which allowed them in 10. Erin Pick added seven while

_._--10 post tbe six poin.t.ykto.ry. '' Daniell~lson_LAngi".!hompson

Wayne girls record dips to
2-6 with loss at Laurel

Winside girls defeat Beemer by 12
for second consecutive victory

--Tunlpr,Highwres-tlers-- - '------- ,-:_-_,_<

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE JunIor High wrestling team for the season Included fr~m back -,
row left to. right: ,Spencer Steclnltz, Travis Koelter,p..vl~Farmer, Tyler EndIcott and
An~y Rise, FrOnt row: Chad Blllheimer, Lucas Shulthels, Jeremy lIII~yer ..nd Lyle Lutt.

Winside boys slip to 0-7 9n
season with nine point loss



BLUE DEVILS GRAPPLER BRENT Gamble virtually manhandled Creighton's tyson Fu'lton
at 125 pounds. Gamble pinned Fulton In Just 44 seconds.

WAYNE WRESTLER DWAINE JUNCK seems well In control of his 171 pound match with
Creighton's Brian Wagner. Junck needed Just 48 seconds to pin his miln during Wilyne's
dual Thursday night. The Blue Devils were defeated, however, 48·21. Junck currently
ranks as Class B's third rated wrestler at 171.

Brian Gamble lost by pin in 58
seconds to Todd Zimmerer at 152
and Dusty jensen lost by pin in 1:08
to Nate Sutta at , 60. Dwaine
Junek won by pin over Brian Wag
ner in 48 seconds of his 171 pound
match. Junek, incidentally, came
into the match as Class B's third
rated wrestler at 171.

Wayne was open at 189 which
gave Creighton an automatic six
points for the forfeit and at
heavyweight, Leon Brasch lost by
pin in 1:58 to Brent K<Jmmer.

'Brent Gamble really wrestled a
goodmatcli,' MCirtaugtT'said,
'Dwaine junek, Randy Johnson and
Ryan Brown also did a great job for
us." Wayne will host South S,ioux in
dual action Thursday at Wayne
High'.,

Ryan Brown started the varsity
match off with a 12-8 decision over
Matt Polak at 103 while Mike.
Williams lost by pin in 1:59 to Jason
Overholt at 112. Randy Johnson
won by pin in 2:44 over Chad Wal
don at 119 and Brent Gamble,
who came into the match rated as
the fifth best wrestler in Class B at
125, won by pin over Tyson Fulton
in 44 seconds.

'Wetan't give up six pins and
expect to win a dual,' Wayne
coach lohn Murtaugh said. 'Many
times, the key to winning dua,ls is
the ability to stay off your back.
We-didn'tdoa-verygood job of
this.'

The Wayne wrestling team
hosted ,the state's third rated, Class
C team in Creighton Thursday
night at Wayne High and the Blue
Devils were handed their second
consecutive dual defeat, 48·21. ,~

Matt Rise lost a 9-2 decision to
Corey Nielsen at 130 while Terry
Rutenbeck lost by pin in 2:47 to
Walt Nelson at 135. Jason
Shultheis lost by pin to Saul Gam
pert in 1:14 of his 140 match and
-jason---Hnk--Iost, a 5-1 .decision to
Cory Adarns at 145,

•• :-:::'~~~~-----ran"""""'~IoIiiIlIr,-.hri.r~ ---,-~~-Jt

Wayne loses to Creighton

There were four reserve
matches on the night with Chris
Headley losing by pin at 119 while
Brent Geiger lost by pin at 125.
Juan Mota wrestled at 140 and lost
'an 8~6 decision before winning by
pin in a second match.

WSC women blast Eckerd -/~
WAYNE.The Wayne 'State women's basketball teilm blasted Eck

erd College 9f St. Petersburg, Florida, Wednesday in the second of
three games on ~heir Florida'swing: 91·54. -k:J-e-'.

t----t~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~_!'~~u~!mpged~Qou~t~ttgo~a~+_-_I~," "
~n~m~.h~~~oo~~a~~~M~- '1~'~~~~~~-~~Hh~~~tk/tt~.~~-~~~~~~~~~~U~~LL-~----.t-sEQl'l!l:I-thec/le5t-team-by40-in.,thec-sec.ood-haILtlLpost .trrLl[
point victory.

All 12 of the Wildcat players saw action and everyone broke into
the scoring column. Mary Schnitzler led the attack with 15 points
while Kair, Backer poured in 14. lodi Otjen finished with 12 points
and Kristy Twait was also in double figures with 10 while Lisa Cham·
berlin added' nine. --

Linda, Heller, Cyndi Savage and Arriy Rueger finished with six
points apiece while Lyhn Nohr scored five. Dana Olmsted ,scored
four points while Cheri VanAuker and Tawnya Bakke rounded out
the attack with two points eaCh.

WSC cOl1oected on 40 of 85 shot attempts for 47 percent while
hitting five of eight free throws for 62 percent. The Wildcats were
out-rebounded 50-47 with Bakke and Otjen leading WSC with eight
and s_ev~nc~rpm~_!,esp~ctjvely. _ .'. __ _ __ _ '

Olmsted dished auf seven assists to lead WSC while Rueger and
Nohr notched five assists each. WSC suffered just eight turnovers in
the game while forcing the host team into 27.

Wakefield girls down Pender
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield girls defeated Pender in the first

round of-the Emerson Post Holiday Tournament Thursday night in
Emerson, 50-44. The Lady Trojans had to overcome foul trouble en
route to the victory, but Gregg Cruickshank's squad got a balanced
scoring attack which proved to be the difference.

Wakefield led 11-10 after the first quarter arid 25-22 at halftime.
The Trojans maintained their lead after three quarters of play, 35
30 and hung on for the win with solid free throw shootingoown the
stretch.

Lisa Blecke led Wakefield with 12 points but she did not finish
the game after fouling out mid-way through the fourth period. Lisa
Anderson scored 10 points including a 6-8 outing from the foul line, '
Kristen Miller and Maria Eaton scored eight points each while Angi
Peterson scored six. Sarah Salmon added three points while Heidi
Mueller and Kali Baker rounded out the' scoring with two and one
points respectively.

Blecke, Miller and Mueller exited the game early with five fouls.
Wakefield did force Pender into 30-plus turnovers while suffering 17.
The Trojans finished the game with 16-28 free throws but they hit
9'13 in the fourth quarter in a contest which saw 52 fouls called.

Wakefield's b.i9gest defensive gem came from holding Marcia
Heinemann scoreless. Heinemann came into the game averaging
01i,E!r 10 points and 12 rebounds a game and she fouled out with
seven minutes to go in the fourth quarter with no points.

aylJe--U) make-up basketball--game---
WAYNE-The Wayne girls basketball game with West Point'.

scheduled for Dec. 19, has been moved to Saturday, jan. 18, at
2:30 p.m. The reserves will play first with the varsity slated for ap
proximately 4 p.m.

Allen girls lose to Ponca
ALLEN-The Allen girls basketball team fell to 3-4 with a 52-44

loss at Ponca Thursday night. The Eagles trailed 17-14 after the first
quarter and '29-24 at the half. Both teams struggled some in the
third quarter but Allen managed to trim the lead to four at 34-30.

Turnovers proved to be the Achilles heel for the Lady Eagles as
they suffered 25 while Ponca had 14. 'When they pressed us full
court we did a good job,' Allen coaches Lori Koester and Gary Erwin
said. 'Then they switched to a half-court press and we felt we
should have handled it better, For the most part, we felt some of
the turnovers were· unfoKed."

Cindy Chase led Allen with 14 points while Denise Boyle and
Heather Sachau ,corea '-0 ea-ch. ChristyPhilbrickandSteph-Chase

had three points each while Sonya Plueger and Steph Martinson had
two apiece.

Allen was out-rebounded 24-22 with Boyle and Plueger leading
the Eagles with six caroms each. The Eagles will travel to' play Ban
croft-Rosalie on Tuesday.
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It is simple logic. Home area businesses give you the
same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices
with far less traveling time. cost and highway hazards.

And part of their profit on every deal with you is used
to help you pay local taxes and to support aU other
good and useful community activities.

~._......:l_tIlliiP_aiiiiirs to TradeWh,re You. Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OlL 4::0.
GODFATHER'S PIZZA
MItDICAP PHARMACY

','

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MA(:HINE

aWELl)lNG
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY'
a PAINT SHOP, INC~

SAV·MOR PHARMACY
.. ACROSS FROM-WATNE STATE-COLLEGE·

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

.INAYNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBE~ FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHINq FOR MEN a WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO 'PARTS'
WAYNE ~ARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNT:!' P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SERVICES

. WAYNE HE.·BALO-'1"
aMAR~TER

-- WAYNE__,.YlSIOJlll~J;~'1'~~_
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Interested persons shouid con
tact Trooper Kinney at 370-3456.

The Safety Council of Nebraska,
Inc., a chapter of the National
Safety Councii, is a non-profit, non
governmental organization pro
moting safety and health
throughout Nebraska.

Please Join Us For An
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The Safety Council of Nebraska
will be conducting a defensive
driving class on Jan. 18 in Norfolk at
the Nebraska State Patrol Office,
1401 Eisenhower, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

This class is approved to grant a
two-point credit on a person's
drivers license.

Safety Council of Nebraska plans
defensive driving course Jan. 18

Open :J{ousc

Carroll News, _
Kathy ,Hochstein sented by Margaret Kenny, was on
185-4'7:&9 Teddy Roosevelt.

~""';t-~M""';RODlSrWOMEN _,' 'Fhe-neJlt·-meetiAg-wiIl-be-aLL..
The United Methodist,Women p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13 at St.

mel: Wednesday-with eight prec' - Paul'sluthetan--church.-
sent. Doris Harmer, president, HILLTOP LARKS'
opened the meeting with a prayer, The Hilltop Larks. met Wednes-
'New, New Year.' The minutes dayin the Charlenelones home.
we,..- read by Margaret, secretary, The meeting was called to order
and stood approved. Anna Johnson by Jean Jones, president. Roll call
reported sending sympathy cards was an idea for the'New Year. The
to Esther Hansen and the family of group made their books for the
Fern Jorgensen. Thank you cards, new year and Donna Bowers had
from recipients of the Christmas the lesson entitled 'This I Pledge.'
boxes, were read. Margaret Kenny Following the 'meeting, the after
reported speaking to Deb Hall on noon was spent playing cards with
the need of a new chalk board or prizes going to Bernice Rees and
bulletin board for the Sunday Donna Bowers.
school. Mrs. Hall will discuss the The next meeting will be Feb. 5
need with the other Sunday school with the location to be announced
teachers and report back to Mrs. later.
Kenny. The need to clean the car- SENIOR CiTIZENS
peting in the basement was dis- The Carroll Senior Citizens 'met
cussed and the group decided that at the fire hall last Monday with 16
the women of the church would do present. Rhonda Sebade was there
the cleaning on Jan; 21. The ladies to take blood pressures. Cards
would appreciate volunteers to were played with prizes 99in9 to
help with work starting at 9 a.m. Adolph Rholff and Esther Batten. A

The first church dinner of the get well card was signed for Arthur
year will be Sunday, Feb. 9. Mar- Cook who is a patient in the
garet Kenny, Norma Davis and Wayne hospital. A cooperative
Georgia Janssen will be in charge of lunch was served. Serving for the
planning. meeting today (Monday) will be

Following the meeting the les· Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor.
son, 'Call to Prayer and Self Denial" BROWNIE TROOP
was presented by Doris Harmer The Carroll Brownie Troop will
and Ruth Kerstine. Anna johnson be selling Girl Scout cookies Jan.
was hostess. 10-27. The cookies will be deliv-

The next meeting wifl be ered between Feb. 26 and March
Wednesday, Feb. 12 with Barvetta 16. Support the Brownies as all
McLain as hostess and Joyce profits from cookie sales stay in our
Harmeier will have the lesson, enti- local troop. There are nine mem
tied "The Earth A Sacred Responsi- bers in our Brownie Troop. If you
bility." would like to order cookies and
WOMEN'S CLUB don't get contacted, you may call

Teddy bears was the theme Pat or Anita Bethune to get orders
when the Carroll Women's Club In.
met--WedRe~---5t •..J'aul's_._50CIAL..cALE~QAIL. ._.._
lutheran Church for a soup lun- Sunday, Jan. 12: UMYF, 7 p.m.
cheon. Each member brought Monday, Jan. 13: Senior Citi-
their favorite teddy bear. zens, fire hall.
Hostesses for the luncheon were Tuesday, Jan. 14: Hillcrest, Alice
Ivy Junck, Margaret Wittler and Bev Wagners; U.M. Administrative
Hansen. There were 18 members Council,_2:30 p.m.; firemen's
and two guests, Phyllis Frahm and meeting;ffre hall.
Eleanor Owens, present. . Wednesday, Jan. 15: Pres byte-

The program, whkh was pre- rian Women; Town and Country
pared by Edith Cook and pre- Extension.

-......,.--

Joan
Lage

Honoring:

The entire staff of First National Bank in Wayne
invites you to join Joan for coffee and cookies

January 17 during regular business hours.

who will be
retiring after

37 years
of service

Brian Kai family, the Shawn Kai
family and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker, The lan, 5 birthday of Mrs,
Clarke Kai and the Jan. 31 birthday
of lade Kai were celebrated.
'" Mr\and Mrs, Lloyd Halvorson of
Oldham, S.D, were guests in the
Kenneth Baker home Dec. 28 and
29. All attended the wedding of
John Halvorson Jr. and Michelie
Fluent Saturday afternoon in
Wayne.

Post-Christmas dinner guests
Dec. 27 in the Berniece Meyer
home were the Donald Meyer
family of Quimby, Iowa. the Glenn
Meyer family of Pender, the Dale
Baker family of lincoln. the Deloyd
Meyer Jr, family of Omaha,
Catherine Echtenkamp and the
larry G. Echtenkamp family of
Wayne. The Dale Baker family
came Friday and were wee.kend
gue,t, in the Meyer home,

Gertrude ahlquist, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Baker, Mr. and Mrs, Dean
Meyer, the Rex Hansen family,
Arnold Brudigam and Mr. and Mrs.
George Coker of Lawton, Iowa
were New Year's Day dinner guests
in the Bob Hansen home.
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Beautr and
theB;ast r~.. ~\-

.Night~at7:15Fri La18 Fri sat 9:15
Matinee Sal & Sun Barain Tue

Meie;henry and Mrs. Hazel Wittler.
The next meeting will be Tues

day, Jan. 21 with Mrs. Martha
Behmer in charge of arrange
ments.

Yvonne lemke and Angie 81attert,
and anniversaries were Alice
Brown, Martha Prochaska and lois
Schilnes. January birthdays
honored with s~ng were Mabel
Lubberstedt, Clara Mahoney and
Mary Alice Utecht, and
anniversaries are Viola Baker, lila
8arner and Imogene Samuelson,

The meeting closed with the
lWMl P'edg~, the lord's Prayer
and the table prayer. The next
meeting is Feb. 7 with Lois Schlines
and Pearl Meyer as hostesses.
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Extension Club will
meet Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 2
p.m, with Glee Gustafson as host
ess.

noon of cards in the Winside Le
gion Hall. Hostesses were Goldie
Selders and Leona Wade. The next
meeting will be today (Monday) at
2 p.m. All area seniors are invited
to attend.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met
'Wednesdayfor weigh-in. An artl·
cie, "Binge Control" on calories and
exercise was discussed. Meetings
will begin at 7 p.m, from now on.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Ian. 15 with Marian
Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286·
4425 or Kris Marotz at 286-4207.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Jan, 14: Basketball,
home, Hartington; giris, 5 and 6:1 S
p.m,; boys, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Jan. 16: Wrestling at
Stanton, 6:30 p,m., double duel,
Howells.

Friday, Jan. 17: Basketball,
home, Wakefield; girls, 4 and 6:15
p.m,; boys 5:15 and 8 p.m.; soup
supper, multi-purpose room, 4-9
p.m., American legion Post 2S2,

Saturday, Jan. 18: Wrestling
tourney, Battle Creek.

loshua Iaeger, son of Dave and _
Joni Jaeger, celebrated his 14th
birthday Dec. 26 with a family
night out of swimming and food,

fire hall Tuesday. Mrs. George Wit
tler was coffee chairman. The af
ternoon was spent playing 10 po'lnt
pitch, with prizes going to Mrs,
Martha Behmer, Mrs. Frieda

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 22 after schooL
Stacey Schwartz will serve treats.

Amy Hancock, reporter.
WEBELOS

Four Webelo cub scouts met
Tuesday with leader Joni Jaeger.
P·atl'Ol-leacieLjeremy Jaeger took
attendance, dues and distributed
beads.

They worked on their engi
neering pin, made a catapult and
model elevator, A scout law game
was also played. Treats were
served by Jeremy Jaeger.

The next meeting wili be
tomorrow (Tuesday) after school in
the fire hall. Doug Aulner will bring
treats.
SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION

The Winside Scholarship Foun
dation will meet Monday, Ian. 20 in
the Winside Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m.
All cur.rent members are asked to
be present and anyone interested
in the Foundation is invited to at
tend. The foundation was estab
lished to help Winside High School
graduates continu.e their education
beyond high school. last year was
the first year funds were available.
Kelly Pichler received the first
Scholarship for $250.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-five Winside Senior Citi
zens met last Monday for an after-

cards were also sent to Meta
Bartling, Anita Murfin, Amber
Johnson, Kerri Blattert and Ed
Doescher, and visited Meta
Bartling and IIlith Guy. Baby cards
were sent to Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Beek
man and Dianne Flies. The
committee took Christmas fruit
baskets to 12 shut-in members.

Elaine Holm reported sending to
lutheran World Relief 85 quilts,
170 pounds of men's and childrens
clothing and womens sweaters and
jackets, 36 school kits, 50 diapers
and a box of soap chips. The card
committee and the auditing com
mittee gave their reports,

The 70th anniversary of the
ladies Aid will be observed in
February. The anniversary commit- Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Samuel-
tee -and Irene Walter arid· Ctara son, Eric and Casey of Grand Isiand
Holtorf,..who..ar.e..ZO year members, .illl9 Galen Samuelson were Christ-
will make plans for the event. Cor- mas guests in the Arvid Samuelson
respondence included thank yous home Dec 28 and 29. The 40th
from the family of Elsie Murfin, Ai- wedding anniversary of Mr, and
vena Wilson and Meta Jorgenson, Mrs. Arvid Samuelson was also ob.
and from Mark and Patricia Konrad I served.
Lutheran Bible Translators in Free- Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansen of
town, West Africa. Sioux City, Iowa were Jan. 4 callers

Pastor Bruce'Schut was honored in the 8ili Korth home.
on his birthday with a card shower Jan, 5 dinner guests in the
and the birthday song, December Clarke Kai home were Mr. and Mrs,
birthdays omitted iast month were Terry Kai, the Kevin Kai famity, the

Hoskins News. _
Mr•• mlda Thoma.
S614S69

Shriners install 1992 officers
DURINC A DINNER THURSDAY NICHT AT THE BLACK KNICHT, the Wayne areaShrlners Installed their officers for the
1992 year. They are: (from left) Kent H~nsen, potentate; Robert Jordan, Bill KInney, Tom McClain, Cene Brown, Tom
Custafson, Roger Bartels, Frank Boeshart, Kevin Kay, Maurice Warner and Dan Loofe. Providing the program to the
Shrlners was KTCH's Mark Ahmann.

LADIES AID
The Trinity lutheran Ladies Aid

met at the school library last Mon
day. Mrs. James Nelson was host
ess. The meeting opened with a
hymn and Mrs. Alvin Wagner,
president, read 'Recipe. for the
New Year.'

Mrs. Jim Dretske was' acting
secretary and read the report of
the December meeting. Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman gave the trea
surer's report. Committee reports
were given. Visiting c.ommittee ..for • "~.!tke~s • S:sJj~ S S S S S S S S $CW-S S ...~:'SS S S S' ,; S
January will be Mrs. Gerald S S
Bruggeman al)d Mrs. Jim Dretske. •~ ~ S
Mrs. James Nelson will send church ... ," S
visitors notes and Mrs. Howard. S ' , S i
Fuhrmanwillha.v~careofc.ommu- ~. Steakhouse Inc S
nion ware. The birthday song was I · S . FIRST NATIONAL BANK
sung for the hostess. ,; LAUREL. NEBRASKA 256-3812 S _. ," '. . •• .

Pastor1Nelson led in the Bible $ ~'F. $1 00 0 FF 301 MAIN-PHONE 375-2525
_study of P'5alm 42 and 43. The • Effectlv. S

_c__ ml!e~ng closed with a hymn, the s. thru S ~ WAYNE,NEBRASKA68787
~r~~a:~~i~r;:::::;;::r!~·;~h;·r-·· ANY DINN~R ENTREE -- 1_ - 2 ---l--- ---- .. MEMBER:FJ:)IQ_

------nell...t."".eeting on Feb. 6. andwiH be ..Appearlng Nightllf- 1/14/92 thru 1/26 2 ~ S .- '.'.
held at the .Trinity Fellowship Hall. 8:30 pm - 12:30 am Ino cover charge)- - S .
at 7:30 p,m. . • , '. TEQUILLA ROSE from TUSCON ARIZONA • ..... '. . .
HO:~NJo~~~~O:~iors met a!'the ' ••• f f f • f •• f. $ $ •••• $ $ $ $ $' • $ $ •• $ ••* ." . . .,.••••_--._'•••••••••Itl.Itl t.._--
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Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
Z86-4S04
AMERICAN LEGION

Thirteen members of the Roy
Reed American legion Post 252
met Tuesday with Dan Iaeger as
acting commander. The secretary

-~urerreports were· given,
An .exhaust fan has been pur
chased for the kitchen.

Upcoming events include a soup
supper Friday, Jan. 17 in the ele
mentary school multi-purpose
room from 4-9 p.m. and the annual
mens stag on Saturday, Ian. 25 in
the Legion Hall from 7 p.m. to 2
a.m. with BBQ beef and pork
sandwiches being served for a $4
admission.

On March 16 they will serve
pancakes and sausage at the Nor
folk Veterans Home. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 4 at·
8p.m.
GIRL SCOUTS

Jenny Fleer, president, called
the Ian. 8 Winside Troop #179 Girl
Scout meeting to order. Thirteen
girls were present and leaders
Melanie Mann and Connie

Be~':'ki~~~~~s~t~~rvf~~;" Ian..
10-27. There is one new kind this
year. The girls discussed a field trip
and will have a movie party in
February.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
:187-2346
LADIES AID AND lWMl

St. John's lutheran ladies Aid
and LWML ofWakefield met Jan, 2
with Viola Baker and Mary Alice

$' Utecht as hostesses. Twenty-two
members were present and guests
were lanelle Nelson, lil Tarnow and
Gertrude Ohlquist. Harriet Stolle
opened with a reading entitled "A
Hands Meditation," and Edna
Hansen read a poem on RPrayer, R

dealing with prayers in school.
Wilma Bartels showed the

lWML 50th anniversary film of the
convention held in Cleveland tast
summer. She was the Wayne zone
delegate and also reported on
other highlights of the convention.

Harriet Stolle, president,w.eJ
corned the guests, and presided at

--tfleouslness f'l'f"eetlng. hllogene
Samuelson read the minutes of the
November and December meet
ings and Edna Hansen gave the
treasurer's report. Members re
ceived the yearbooks for 1992.

The friendship and visiting
committee reported sending get
well cards to Elsie Murfin and Fred
Paulson and visited Elsie. A sympa
thy card was sent to Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Murfin and family. Get well



Small Claims filings
Hoskins Motor Company, plaintiff,

against Mark Behmer, defendant.
Hoskins Motor Company, plaintiff,

against Dorothy Behmer, defendant.
Theresa Ray, plaintiff, against Matt,

McKay, defendant.

News Brief--------'-------,
Oetken retires· from military

.AREA - Sgt. First Class E-7 William H.. Oetken, formerly of Wayne,
retired Nov. 1, 1991 at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md., alter serv
ing over 20 years in the U.S. Army.

Oetken, son of Herman and Mary Ann .Oetken of Wayne, gradu
ated from Emerson-Hubbard High School in 1969 and attended
Northeast Community College at Norfolk. He entered the service
on April 1, 1971.

Oetken served eig(lt years in Germany, one year in Korea, and
the remaining time at various locations stateside. His job at the time
of'his retirement was a Senior Project NCO.

Oetken is residing in Aberdeen, Md. His address is 74B Custer St.,
Aberdeen, Md., 21001.

Dean Harvey made the an
nouncement. Glandt will continue
to su pport the activities of the
Family Preservation Teams in the
area, as well as foster new teams in
surrounding communities. Anyone
wanting more information about
the activities of the office can
contact Glandt in Norfolk at 402
370-3184 or Landow at 402-471
2932.Social Services director Mary

the Family Policy Act in 1987. Ac
cording to Landow, the work of the
Community Development Special
ists fits with the mission of the of·
fice, which is to coordinate state
and local governm'ent services for
families and aid community teams
with their goals for family
preservation.

Dec.: 31 - Rodney and Dian Drews
to Ronald D. and Judith R. Schulz, the
west half of the southwest quarter ,of 7
25-1. D.S.$195.

Dec. 31 - Russell W. and Helen E.S.
Tiedtke to Randall S. and Diane M.
Pick, lots 11 and 12, with exception's,

Wayne County.Court__.......... ------:-"'--i---.........- __------..

The Governor's bffice for Chil·
dren and Family' Policy was estab
lished after the legislature passed

of the five who now reports to
Susie L~ndow, director of the Gov
~rnor's Office for Children and
Family Policy, in Lincoln. Glandt will
continue to work from Nebraska
Department of Social Service's
Norfolk office.

Grants of up to $10,000 will be
awarded to child care providers' to
meet state licensure or. local zoning
ordinance requirements.

Mabry-Strong said information
about the grant program has been
mailed to over 5,000chilqcare
providers and interested individuals
and groups. For an application,
contact Deborah Mabry-Strong in
Lincoln at 471-9451. Grant funds
will be awarded in March.

Funding deadline nears

The transfer of five staff from
the Nebraska Department of Social
Services to the Governor's Office
for Children' and Family Policy un
derscores the importance placed
on coordinating services for Ne
braska families, say directors of
both state agencies.

Julie Glandt, Community Devel
opment Specialist with the De
partment of Social Services is one

Glandt joins governor's office for children and family

Applications for funding through
Nebraska's Child Care Grant Fund
must be received by Jan: 15, ac
cording to Deborah Mabry-Strong
of the Nebraska Depart'!'ent of
Social Services.

The Quality Child Act, passed
during the 1991 Legislative Session
as LB 836, established the Child

'Care Grant Fund. A federally
funded block grant will prOVide the
$250,000 to implement the grant.
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HORSEWHITE
IHOE REPAIR & GAl ITATtJlN
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O~N).'-.:· ••m.n. H.ot.
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• I '.n'lc.o ,... '. Quallt,W• .-t
_ I..wed Prlc."

EIiDOENeY _ .._ 1 t

J,

For all your p'u!""'ng
ne.d. contact:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

MITCHELL
-'ELECTRIC

WAYNE
-3-7-53566-

206 ~·Wayne·3711·338lI

.Fariii Sal•• ·.Hom.·SaI••
·Farm Manag.m.nt

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

........ 1I11Mt1l.......
·lut....au. ' ........... ...,.............................,..;~

41. lIaln St.a.t Way".
PHONE: 375.438~ .

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a' month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next feW months.
CALL CHRIS
37$3402-

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit CorporatIon

Wayn.,' NE 68787
(4021 375-4609

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice Is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detention' facility located
in Wayne. Nebraska. will be held on January
29,1992, commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in
the courtroom of the Wayne County
Cou~e.The agenda is available for public
inspection at rhe juvenile derention facility
during'normal business hours. "_

LeRoy W, Janlsen
Administrator

(Pub!. Jan. 13)

IF THINQI GO
1iR0NGI

III.UIIANCI
CAII.IIILPl

KATHOLMAX

&tate National
Insurance Agency

Let ...~ & .-wi..,_I~"" ...
Mlne.haft Mall. ·Wayn.

....rty Summ.rfleld
W';. :1175-48'" Homa 3711-1400

Indapandanl Aganl
DEP.ENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your· n••d. c.lI~

.. ' 375-2696
.1... N.E.NEBRASKA
..... INS•. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375.4718

FIRST NATIONAL
INS~AGENCY

ili-~=• WAYNE
PHONE:
37_11

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·G.n.ral Contractor

·Comm.rclal ·R.sldentlal
·Farm .R.modellng

East Highway 35
Wayn., NE 375·2180

KEITH .IECH
INSURANCE·· AGENCY

<:ir§R> _RA&.OlHlnWUlmOM <i§:9
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Ball 444, 219 Main St.eet

Wakelleld, NE 68784

0111ce: 14021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

OTTE

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne_Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, January 13, 1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the Ci.tY
Clerk and the airport office of the~Wayne Mu·
niopal Airport. j

Mitch Nissen. Chairman
Wayne Airport Authorhy

(Publ. Jan. 13)

1~~II"P~I~jl~i"I!I~1
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

.FEED .FER.TlLIZER

.FUEL .CHEMICALS

See US for all your needs!

Pll..GER
396-3414
--WIl'ls.m~__
286-4277

FARMER'S
CO-OP

Every government official 9' board
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regUlar Intervals an ac·
counting of It showing where and how
each dollar Is spent. W. hold 'his to
be ,a fundamental principle to demo·
cratle government.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED, INC.

1. Notice is hereby given that Winside
Grain & Feed, Inc. has been incorporated
under the Business Corporation Act, with the
address of the regislered office at Route 1, Box
21, Hoskins, NE 68740

2. The genera! nature of the business and
the objects and purpose to be transacted,
promoted, or carried on are to operate a busi
ness bolh domestic and international for the
purpose of owning arid operating a grain
elevator and feed dealership and 10 do. every
thing necessary, proper, advisable or conve
nient for the accomplishment of the purposes
above sel forth and to do all other thin9s which
are not forbidden by the Laws of the State of
Nebraska or by the Articles of Incorporation.

3. TO,fJ' _~~tbQ!iz.e(L capital, stock is
$200,000.00 - 100 preferred and 100 common
stock lor a lotal of 200 shares with a par value
of $1 ,000.00 per share.

4. The corporation shall have perpetual ex
Istence.

5. The affairs of said corporation are to be
conducted by the President, Vice President,
Secretary, Treasurer and the Board of Direc

" lors.
Daled this 31 st day 01 December, 1991

WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED, INC.
(PUb!. Jan. 6. 13.20)

NOTICE OF AREA RATE HEARiNG
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stal. § 19-4616

(Reissue 1987), an Area Rate Hearing will be
held in the City Auditorium located at 220 Pearl
Siroot, Wayne, Nebraska on Tuesday, January
28, 1992, al 10:00 B.m. The purpose of such
haaring is to provide to the Municipalities within
Peoples Natural Gas Rate Area Two and to
Peoples Natural Gas an opportunity to present
alllniormation relevant to consideration 01 the
new rales proposed by Peoples Natural Gas
on August 1, 1991. Peoples Natural Gas Rate
Area Two includes Wayne, Nebraska.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 13.20)

Debra Gonzales, Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 13)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
January 14, 1992 at the regular meeting place
of the Council, which meeting will be open to
the public. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current is available for public
inspection at the office of the City Clerk at the
City Hall.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubL Jan. 13)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

December 30, 1991
The Hoskins Village Board met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
members present were: Pat Brudigan, John
Scheurich, Jim Miller, Dave Thurstensen and
Kenny Elkins. Absent: none.

The Minutes of the November meeling
were .read and approved.

Approximately 180 sacks were given out by
Santa on December 18th.

Dad's and Big Ern's will both stay open until
1:00A.M.or112f.J1t91.

Rental ,of the old school house for public
and private use was discussed. ArranQements
for inspection by the Fire Marshall will be made.

Motion was made by Scheurich and sec·
ond by Tburslensen to deposit $1,500_.00 ;nlo
Leonard Martin's IRA.

The following bills were presented:
Pierce Telophone... . _ 14.96
Pilger Sand & GraveL 272.25
Display Signs...... . 579.80
Lou's Thrifty Way... . 349.00
Bomgaars.... . 15.94
HoskjhsMg:Co... . 4.24
Nebraska Public PaNer... . '820.36
The Wayne He",kL 22.16
Norfolk Public Schools . 500.00
leonard Martin.... . . 1,250.00
Hoskins Motor Co... . . 356.32
Display Signs..... . 399.80
Ron's Service ',,"'''. ... 162.20
lOO1ard Martin.... . . 30040
Corporale Diversified Services.. . 80.00

Motion by Elkins second by Miller 10 allow
the bills as presented. All yea. Roll call: Brudi
gan, yea, Scheurich, yea, Miller, yea,
Thurslensen, yea, Elkins, yea.

Motion by Elkins second by Thurstensen 10

adjourn. Carried.

LYNN VON SEGGERN
Lynn is the daughter of Marga
ret Von Seggern. She is a Sen
ior at Wayne High School and
will graduate in May with the
class of 1992. Academic recog
nition earned to date includes:
Who's Who Among.American
High School Students, Honor
Roll, Kiwanis Honor. Student
and Academic Letter. Lynn is a
member of Spanish club and is
yearbook advertising sales
manager. Activity outside of
school includes employment at
Quality Food Center. Her fur
ture plans include college, but
she is undecided as to the lo
cation or major.

MELINDA MOHR
Melinda is the daughter of
Gordon and Susan Mohr of
Carroll. ShB is a freshman at·
Winside 'High School and is
on the honor roll. Melinda is
active in athletics at Winside.
She participates in Volleyball
and Basketball. She plans to
participate in the Track pro
gram this spring. Melinda is
also active in Fine Arts. She is
a member o.f the speech team:
and also part of the 1-Act .play.
She also sings in the Chorus
at Winside. Melinda serves as
Class Treasurer and is a mem
berof the Student Council.
-She- is'-amusician·at . her . ---- ..__ .__,__._._ .. ..... __
church, a member of 4-H, and enjoys stamp collecting. Melin
da's favorite subject is Science, and in the future she would

-'liketo'6nter-~l1e:fieldofmeteorology.·-.---

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate ofTwila H. Claybaugh, Deceased.
Estate No. PR90-37.
Notice is hereby given that a report of ad

ministration and a Petition lor complete settle
ment, probate of Wilt, determination of heirs,
and determination of inheritance tax have
been flied and are set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on February 6, 1992 at or
after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Joseph W. Claybaugh
Person-al RepresentativetPetltlonor

Kenneth M. Olds
Olds and Pieper

Joseph H. SaUtros
City Administrator

(Publ.Jan 13.16)

(Publ. Jan. 6, 13. 20)
6 clips

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The City of Wayne, together with the

Wayne Day Care Board, are requesting pro
posals from interested licensed property ap·

, praisers for the purpose of establishing the lair
market value of about 1.5 acres of land which is
located in Wayne along East 14th Street
across from the Wayne America water tower.

The appraisal is a requirement 01 Ihe
Community Development Block Grant received
by the City of Wayne for the purchase 01 land,
and construction of facilities for a day care
center.

A copy of the scope of work and require
ments for the service being requested is avair
able at the City Administrato(s office.

Proposals from qualified appraisers will be
accepted until 5:00 P.M., Tuesday, January 21,
1"992; 'in1he City-Adminlstratof'-s-office- 01 ~ilY

Hall. 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

375-2043

·THE 8AN" WHERE YOU'RE
SO.,E80DY SPECIAL·

MEMBER FDIC

FIRST
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

.. G,ARYBOElJl.l!:
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375·2511

··-·WiiYiW~NelJriiiili.'a·-

321 Main Street

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
We are pro..-d to be a part of these Communities and recognize

these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of PAUL HILPERT, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 91-23
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration, a Petition lor
complete settlement, probale of Will and de
termination of heirs have been filed and are set
for hearing In the County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nebrask~, located at Wayne, Ne
braska, on January 30, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock
p.m.

Viola M. Hilpert
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Personal
Representative/Petitioner

(Pub!. Jan. 6, 13,20)
2dips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Estate otTena Bargholz, Deceased.
Estate No. 92-'.
Notice Is hereby given that on January 3,

1992. in the County Court of Wayne. County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Elmer Bargholz and Harry
Bargholz, whose address is R.A. 1, Wakefield,
NE 68784 and A.R. 1, Wayne, NE 68787, was
informally appointed by the Registrar as Per
sonal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before March 15,
1992 or be forever barred.

(5) Pearls A. Benjamin
CleiiCof the County Court

John V. Addlslon, Atty.
(Publ. Jan. 13.20.27)

2 dips
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SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin oJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary oJ. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone:. 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL I)AVIS,-R~P~

375-4249

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F.. Hahner, M.D.. FACS. Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F.¥er, M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Oozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine. W.J. tear,
M.D.. D. Dudley, M.O.: Psychiatry. V.
Canganelli, M.D.

.iia-',

G)
first naHonai oonk

otomoha
An Equal Opportunlly Employor

Announcin,
First National Bank

of Omaha
is now hiring.

TELEMARKETING SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

The First Netlonal Bank Is seek
Ing hlhgly qualified Individuals
for our Service .Center In Wayne.
We currently have several open
Ings for full- and part-time tele-
marketing sales representa-
tives. Various shifts are

IAo_~~~== _

To qualify candidates must pos
sess the following:
.Excellent communication skills
.Abliity to work flexible hours
·No experle.lIfe necessary!

-Apply In person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1502
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday - Friday
~Where Professionals Make the Difference"

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S,P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

__EIillfi(n;m)F;%.:··~;:;;\;;i;Wi~~l
WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman,M,D~ .lamesA. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
-- - -2-14-P.arl Str8eLW.IIYn.., .NE.3.75-.11l0Jl ._

Hours: MondaY·Frlday 8-12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturdey 8-12

,

t"1"1"1111111111111.......1"1""""!"1111111111i'11111""

I .OUTSIDE SALES REP . II Eakes Office ProduetsCenter, an established 45 year old com- II pany, is expanding again. We are looking for a professional, I
i! ambitious self-starter to sell copiers, fax machines, typewriters i!I in Northeast Nebraska. Prior sales experience and/or college I
i! education preferred. . II 'Excellent Compensation Package 'Training Provided 'Paid I
ill Life I Disability Insurance' Health1 Dental Insurance ' 401 (K) ill
Iii and profit sharing Plans 'Cafeteria Plari IiI Contact US now! Call Dianne or Jacl at ill
i! ~02'564~2679 or apply In· person at IiI 2911 13th Street, Columbus, NE. EOE I

I (~ES) '~I
""""""'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
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··_·-'~~~~~I~I~p~·

~I;l~~"ts
$t~~t;l~"~'~9s':"'~S~aWQ"d
. ·.(Min~..m~f$3'SQl··· .

3rdCcm$~i.vel\un.l/~Pr.c;e

.;····;~~~7~~t~'~~tl~I;~Ji·············

West Point, NE 68788

ROOM NEEDED
From .Ianuary 27 through August 24, our ·com.
pany will have a 24 year old male student trom
the Netherlands'completing an internship in
Wakefield.
If you or your family are interested in renting a
room or apartment to this student, please con'
tact Ted Helberg,
Director of Human
Resources, at ~
287.2211, MILTON G.WALDBAUM
ext. 114. .u":-'il."

~===

IBP,'lnc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (I raining is provided). Suc
cessful appiicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
'Full time employment
'Starting rate af $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start - qualified employees can by· pass the

progression .and earn up to $8.15/hour piUS skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work ·week
'Medical/Dental/Vision & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
ff you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just Irke you.

Apply in person at:
WEST poiNT PLANT
PERSONNEL" OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
The Wayne CQunty ASCS Office is accepting applications tor
temporary. emPloyment. Applications will be accepted through
Januar~ 22,1992.Appiication forms may be acquired from the
ASC$ office at 709 PrOvidence Road or by writing to the Wayne

. County ASCS offiCe, Box 218, Wayne, NE68787. The Wayne
County ASCS office is an Equal Employment Opportunity Em
ployee
Candidates will be considered without discrimination because of
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, political affiliation, per- '
sonal sponsorship, physical or mental hilndicap, age, marital stat
us, or other non-merit factors. The ASCS office is open to the
public from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday fhrough Friday.

..

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
THIRD GRADE, TEACHER,. MRS. LARSEN

Front, left to right: Alysa Helthold,·CodyMrslly, Andrea Kay, Elisabeth Zulkosky,
Stacy KardeU, Crystal Thiele, Brandy Jones and Kelll Penn. Middle: Jennifer Taber,
Leah Dunklau, Mallssa Fredrickson, Ben Meyer, Jeff Ensz, Holly Jorgensen, .Lucas
Munter and ·Karle Mitchell. Back: Monica Boehle, Tlffanie Munsell, Nicole Trevett,
Ken.neth Kopperud, Cole Adams, Jon PickInpaugh, Adam Jorgensen and Erin Arne
5O~. Not pictured: Mike Enyart.
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RUNZA
RESTAURANT
We are looking for

happy, _smiling,
quick people to fill

DAY TIME
positiQns.

(Counter, Kitchen,
Production).

'Paid training
'A competitive salary
'Opportunities for

advancement
'50% mllal discounts
'A Job you can take

pride In
'and a positive working

environment!

Stop by TODAY between
2:00 and 5:00 to apply.

618 East 7th.

Sing1e-&Pregnant? ..
You don' have to go it alone.

We're herE! to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 l2-!6

PERSONAL

THANK YOU to everyone on my Wayne
Herald paper route who remembered me
this holiday season. Ryan Stailing. J13

SEALED BIDS will be taken by the
Ailen Public Schools on a 1979 Ford F150
Styleside Pickup . 302 ~ V8 - AlC ~

automatic transmission. Send bids to
superintendent's office by Feb. 7. 1992.
The district reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. J13

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent in Winside. Phone 286~4522 or 286
4243. IF

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM HOME. Ail
NEW remodeled kitchen and bath - plus
ALL new carpet. Long term renting
married couple preferred. Deposit
required. Philne 375-1885. J9tf

The Wayne, County Juve
nile Detention Center is
currently ~ccepting bids

- fOrfumishingalilliborandl I~_I =:::;~~L.:~~c;~~~ii
-maieiiaJstoproperly pre:-
pare the sUrface area and
to paint that area in the se
cure portion of the Deten
tion Center. Bids will be
accePted at the Detention
Center until 7:00 p.m.
January 15, 1992. The
Detention Center re
serves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

WANTED

SECRETARIAL
POSITION ...

We'reJooking for a sharp
person with excellent typ
ing. spelling, grammar
and organizational skills
forfull tJme position. Ac
counting skills a plus. No
interviews without prior
submission of resume.
send resume to:

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box:l32

Wayne, NE 68787

YEAR ROUND fann help. wanted. <>rain
farming and irrigation experience
pmlerred. Call Bill Kinney, 287-2515..

J1312

WANTED: Farmhand construction toys.
pedal tractors, any make or condition.
Bred Adamson, Box 55, Osmond, NE.
748-3939 after 5. J9t2

GIRLS WANTED from Oklahoma.
between 7-19, to compete in this yea(s
1992 Oklahoma City pageants. Over
$20,000 in prizes and scholarships. Call
tDday 1-800-PAGEANT - EXT. 0633 (724~

3268). J13t3

Vllant to stand out?
Lid with en outatllndlng

re" ...ttl firm.

THANK YOU to my family and friends
for the calls. cards and flowers that I
received while in the Bergan Mercy
hospital in Omaha and since returning
nome.1\.ls-o 1orthe-calls and-visits from
Rev. Nunnally. Ed Skeahan. J13

PO$ITIONAVAILABLE
Great Dane Trailers seeks a part time Data Pro·
cessing Clerk, approximately 20 hours per week,
hours flexible. This individual assists in main·
taining computer hardware, performs system
backups, .respcmding to computer problems and
performing data entry. Two to four years college
or trade school, emphasis in computer classes
desirable. Knowledge or experience with System

=-t8F~plu.s.=Lol!!~,,=•.,2•.3cand. ~c::.~5.helptul.JI!~_
terested individuals apply at the wayne plant-;
Applications may be received by calling (402)
375-5500. EOE.

@;~ (lr,~a.~£i!!!:I}~!~z:!;!J!,;
-' ".,

CARDS OF THANKS

12·30

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy and help
in our recent sorrow. For the floral
offerings, cards, food. memorials and
other kindnesses we are deeply grateful.
The family of Robert'Sob' Lindsay. J13

THE ALFRED JANKE family wish to
thank all who sent getwell cards to Alfred
while hospitalized at Clarkson and then
remembering our family with sympathy.
memorials, flowers and food after his
passing. Special thanks to Pastor Lee
for his words of comfort, the Ladies Aid
and Center Circle Club for serving lunch.

·~andDonna and Steve Schumacher and
staff for their services. Elsie Janke,
Donna and Dean Miller and Tim, Dean and
Daisy Janke and family, Norris and Rose
Janke and family, Randy and Dorinda
Janke and family. J13

THANK YOU to all the doctors and
-- _m'q;es And all wb..Q~~jJ9.,_!,..~~.S (n

the hospital. And also to my friends who
sent cards and came to visit LaFaye
Erxleben. J13


